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/ti- i&argains ! Bargains! . ,
(snow selling offhta stock, of Sum-

XCmer goods at prices iowpr.lhaiv ever heard of in

Carlisle,;ri--r;'.-.; •!

. nis stock is very complete.
s '; Lawns, Baraizes,
- " ' . dines, ‘ ~V' '

will bo sold at cost (for caak) «til «otno *5 per cent.

■ less than coat. * . .. .■ ’ ’ Ulbbons, Bonnet Flowers.
and other trimmtnga rU won'dfcrful low prices. Stock-

■ ;toia end gloves lower then ever. -I • ■ • •
-

;D Linens, Do Lains, Checks, .Tickings* Dt-
j&gj aper; Tnbjo covcf^,'4- o.
.‘■ficonrulerably, beloaodow water mark. . '

In m'c'ns wear, stick as Tweeds, Coltonado Dnl-

B' 1 "5
-

8
’ •: CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES. V ,

cost for cash. Vj l • : .

flg
cdmiiiuu at very reduced prices.'

P| , , BOOTS AND SHOES.
ctf j/{y stock of this,article is too large nnd I will tun

■Ssthem,off at pripps truly astonishing. ; Selling shoes
Si ni Mciri.- .; ; . ’

r % GROOERtti ‘S as low oa Ifoo. lowest, Como all
v who want, lay out /qiiVmoucy advantage,

I todlook ibrough tho'tnanimoili stock, and jou will
rktit the cheapcat and boat'goods over purchased..,.
iSoßceoUect the old atandj Bast Mein Htu-Cl. Cur Hale.

CHARLES OGU.BY.
'f'-'.V- •August 15, 1850,

y NEW GOODS!

r V;;ITHE subscriber respectfully informs the publicy 6 u'lhat.bb bus just.made dtunrabloadditions tohis stock
$tL” oT Goods, embracing choice selections of seasonable
'■t - Godus—among them will be found Ginghams, Al-
:h'yp|‘cos, Lawns, Bareges, Bonnets, Palm LcufHals,

’ Ribbons, Cottons in great-variety, Muslins, Gloves,
'Hosiery,

>1 , lloots & .Shoes,
%i- Groceries of all lands, thankful for the increasing

Mlronage of a generous public, ho invites special

Mttention to the above, feeling confident thal.he can
fler Unusual inducements to purchasers.

N. W. WOODS, AgU
‘ Cailisle,July 11, 1850 /

1

NOTICE.
A, X t.AUOR STORK OT DRY GOODS
MS' SEELIiXO AT THE DEE HIVE
|k At Cost.

hOU the,benefit ofnil my friends In llic town and
[j country* the subscriber makes the above an*'
ounccment, to show that lie had concluded to
tiungc his business*settle up all book accounts,and
ell out his en;lro stock of .. i.
All who wish to save n sixpence can do U by call-

rig nt the Bee lltve, In North Hanover street, as I
/isltMo tlUppita of my slock between Ibis and the
at of January 1951. - I hove a large stock of Staple
■odds, all suited for family use. .
■i Please call and examine my stock nanothing will
e lost, ami : all nltcnlioff will be jfKeu Uy the aulj-

‘l const«hlW*-kecp oh’ hand Ready Made
Clothing. • Also will have made by T. Rclgbtcr,
who is working in my store room) to -order any
[srincnt on the shortest notice. 8* A. (1, -

light! .tight! , ,
PFNE Oil., UA.MI’IIIND AND FLUID
’acknowledged superiority and purify, inunu*

*
/ furlimd and fur s.*lo ut the lowest Wholesale

''"T’ IIJU
DAVIS $ HAtCti,

; b\ the old established stand of the Into Bknjamis

, T. Davi«, OAMUjtSN, Now Jersey, where orders hy
malt,orotherwise ore solicited, and prompt attention
will ho given. The »oice of the public for nfteep
years, and tbo award ofa Silver Medal, and compli-

;• moiitnry police by tbo Franklin Institutq over all
f cai'ni'phtors, Is sullieieiit (whence of the excellence
'idrrmr Oil.

.

V.
~ ~ , . , . ’ ’ .

Tar, Pitch, 9phits o'f TuS
’rtenjlne, for sale Wholesale and Retail.

, July 26, IB6o—3iw ...

:S&>' Piipcr nfmigliißK- ;
ONE THOUSAND I‘IEOES.

vgk /SfJE ihouaa'ntl (.luce. paper bulging* mvimnj at
tsm'N Hie aiora of UiiisulnaiilitT, Ibi* weak from ananf
aa® (tu, lar.-WleiisUim mumif.icluMiiucaiaiilialiniriila.anilWm will liu aulit utB, Id, 13, 10,30,25, 31, 37, ami 50

c«nl» per pici’o. .
■gT.. 'lV>- ore good, beautiful, ami uiirgnm«yiljF rhrop.

lyf Ang. 10. '
■P : "riiFlß)lißs"ASll MO OP BUSINESS.

Pf eiliS, CANDLES AND. GUANO.
SUUSCSIURU oirer4«nt tho lowest rules,

‘ l" H ill any qurttililY to « l'il purchasers,.
■Z GENUINE PEUUVIA'N GUANO,
’MU every variety of. .

SPERM* WHALE, LARD, AND

TANNERS’ OILS. I
iwlKt.uiuf" liirrn. Tnuncre, foiracre, Uaulcre i'n'S Cun-

ora invilcJ to cull.
GEO. W. RIDGWAY.

No 37 North Wharves, the firul Oil Store, below
■treel, Philadelphia.

August 16, 1860.—3 m
More Kow Goods*

k* STERNER &• CO. hove jualreceived thotr
'V • third •«PP , y °f flood*, among which
>t||| be found by 30 per cent, the cheapest stoclf of

-'• lOhoiN ever opened in Carlialo,
: ut 0,7, 8,0, 10 and 12$ cento, , ’

Bummer Luatfea at 0,8, 1.0, 12$, IBJ &.20 ccplo,
** Calicoe* at 3,4, 6,7, 8,9, 10 and 12$ cents.

u ** Summer Pant* atuflfc at 0,8, 9, 10, 12$ dc 25 cl*.
IP*.Check# at C to 18J cents. .

0 1 ? Muslin, at all prices, ami eveiy thing else In our
hueiues# unusually low. We Incite all to

and examine for themselves, m there Is no charge
Good#.

/; Carlisle, Juno,BQ» 1860 .

Farmers and Provct'B’ Mun*

High Slretiione tquare Hetl of tkt Rail.
Road Depot, Carlitl#.

[JwE sobiorlber bogs leave to Inform hi# friend#
MTwand the travelling oommunily that ho has leased
fnrabove well known stand, rocently kept by Jacob

, otittlnbaugh, deed., and Is now fully prepared to
aeMftimodale all those who may be pleased to make
Bf#*l»huso their stopping place. 1

~iTHE HOUSE has been recently furnished. The
ftrAei.iNO attached la Jargo arid convenient, and ca-
rfblo of accommodating fifty head of horses. His
Tistß will at #ll times bo supplied with thebest the
Markets can afford, and hi# Da& with the choicest

• V .jjmjors. . Thankful for the patronage thus far he-
i : he rcßpeclfally solicits a continuance nf thetfftlUe. ..

C. G. BTOUGII.
Carlisle, May 23,18^6—tf

I - —;
- ; . WllltO L<md» • -

I‘ \%W'\WETHERHJi’S Pure w^le deadend 6 barrels
i ? iS%irJ#eed Oil, justreceived by th* aubserlber .In,Male*

henry Saxton:

»OUAOOU«TRY—MAT IT ALWAYS BE RIGHT—BUT RIGHT OR WRONG, OUR COUNTRY’*

CARLISLE, PA., THURSDAY,, SEPTEMBER 12,, 1850.

IdISX.OJP. IiETTEKS. ~

VOtfaWTSBR’* BT AfPOInTMBKT. .

LIST OF LETTERS Vomainlng.in the, Post office
allCarlisle,:P,«., Scpl.' Ist, ,1850 - Persona in.

lor.leUcirs pn:lhJB list,will please any they
are advertised. , « f.i.
Allen Mrs Mary . Melville Charles
Arnold John '. Morehhad William , '
Patrick’Andrew- M’Glay Ca|>t R.P
Beistlein John , Morgan John ? ...

Brewer Henry B . Mumerl Josiah ,
Bropgher Nathaniel - Magauran Miss, Margta.
Bows Jeremiah M’Ulintock James 0 -
Bear John.. .M’Elwee Johrt, t .
Baker Geo Martin David . ( ,

Bissel Miss Susan McGinnis John .

Burrow Jess
, . , Miller Henry, his heirs,

THos *> Mellinger Levi
liia heirs . 3 Martin Levi .

Beimer Mrs Rebecca Motz John '.

Bniirphn Mye.. .7- Neyin Df.W’ W#’ ‘ ,
Bpchwaller Wenry s Newcomer Mla*Mnrrletl
Barber P L C?Neal David
Bellow James 9 Oakes Henry E
Berrihger Jacob,’ Paine Geo
Dulbertson J A Pennell David
Carncross Septimus . Price Catharine
(’Brothers Mrs Julian Proyellor Christian '
Oouk Miss Caroline Pitman Thos D
Connelly Edward - Power W,
Dickson Annolizabelh Palcniter,-Clark
Diehl Israel S 3 . Ryan G James
Depugh Miss Susan Riordnn Edward 3

Russel.John
Duck William Rider Solomon
Daly Miss Mary Robison William
Drebes Peter Richards John
Eberaole Susan Reign Henrietta

_

Felbeni Mrs Mary Rosenhein Ludwig
Frahn Charles . Rizhozon Miss Mary
Furrows Henry Steel William J ,

| Fulton Samuel ; , Smith. Cyrus ■Grun Joseph W' Sherman A C M
Griest William E ' Shearer John'
Hogg Miss SJ Smith Lieut John (heirs)

\ Hlfkio Miss Catharine Snider Henry
Haminott Samuel Stbugh.lsrael . .
llutten John Smith Geo W
Heburh William . Smith Geo H
Kuller Christian Sullvan. Mrs E J’ ■Kerns John . Sewell John
Kelly William „ Thomas Catharine
Keckler Miss Mary Thompson Robert F
Kennedy. William T Williamson Frances S
Kennedy Miss Sarah E Weily Miss Elizabeth .
Kennerly C U . Wilson Mrs Eliza
Kuiz Jacob W Wilson Miss Sarah Ann
Lockard William Wylie Robert
Lehman William Weichaelbaum J
Lewis Miss Marthia. ‘ Wood Samuel
M’Laugblln Nil . WagnerPeter

N.'.HANTch, p. M.
NOTICE.

THE Pamphlet La<v» passed at the late session of
the Legislutuie, have been received and are ready
fur distribution to those entitled to receive them.

JAS. F* LAMBERTON, Frothy
• Prothonotury’s Office; J

Carlisle, Sept. 5,1050—3 l \ r .

. LETTERS of administration on IheostatoofDa-
vid SheofTur, deceased, late of Dickinson township,
Cumtartnmi county, Pn.t have been issded by the
Register of the county, to the subscribers residing in
thq sjmfejtowfndiip, county aforesaid. All persons

said estate will make imjncdibte payment,
arid those having claims will present them properly
authenticated for settlement to '

*■

HENRY SHEAFFER,
JOEL SHEAFFER,

Adjust 20, 1850—Cw*
Ejiiato Notice.

JETTERS ofadministration on the estate ofRobt.
/nioan, sr., deceased, late of. Westpcnnsborotigh

township, Cumberland county, have been granted to
the subscriber living in Mifllin township,' in said
county, by the Register of the county aforesaid. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims will
present'them itroporlyonl^t'iilicntc^forsct^oijppi.

Aug 22, 1860—0<
' 1 '

• E»OUo,.^oU«c v,
.

ALL pvtsonS arc hereby notified(hatLetters testa*
meiilary on the estate of Isaac Kinsey, late of

the Borough ofMechnnleaburg, Cumberland voynty,
Pa., deceased, have been gianted ,to the aubscritaT
residing in Silver Spring lownstiip, county aforesaid.
Ah persons having claims or against the
estate of said decedent, are requested to /Qajiqkrtiuyn
the same without ilcliiy,'uud those indebted to make
tpavincut to' , ; j*Vi

DAVID EMMINGBR, Bs7.'
Aug Ifi, 1850—Ct

LMsito Notice;

IE ('TERS of mlmini'flir.Klun on iho estate of Po*
_j ter linker, lulu of the Borough of Meclmniesliuig,

Cumberland county,'Pa.,deceased, have been grunted
by iho Register ol said county to the subscribe! living
in Allen township, county aforesaid. All persons
indebted. to said estate bio hereby notified to. make
immediate payment, and those having cluims .to pro*
sent them for settlement to «.

- , CHRISTIAN TiTZEL, Admr. *
August 8, 1850—Ot*

York" & Climb. Itullrond Comp’y.
fI'HE Stockholders in this Company are herebyno-

i_ lifted (hat an election will bu hold on Iho 33d of
Scptombcr nexlf between (he hour* of ID o’xlock. A.
M. nnd 3 o’clock P. M., at the office of the Company
In York, for olioosing & President and six Directors
for the ensuing year.

Also—(hat a meeting of the stockholders will be
held 'ai.Brown's Lyre ' Rtillding, in Baltimore, on
Mondayevening the 16th of September, to receive
the annual report. By order.

* . > ELI LEWIS, Seo’ty.
August 29, 1850—41 1 ’

roTici

NOTICE is hereby given that an application will
he mode to the Legislature of thla Com/nonwealthat Us next session, for a charier fpr.a.bank with ge-

neral banking privileges, to,tye located In Carlisle.Cumberland county, P.i., wi(h a capital,of; one hun-
dred thousand dollursi and to be called the Carlisle
Dank. i . • ■Carlisle, July 4, iB6o—Cm - >r

Youiiq ladles S^pnlnnry*
HAKUIBDURG, PA. ,

THIS Institution will resume its operations on"
Monday tbo2d day of September next, under the

direction ofthe following teachers, vis r
G. Day. principal; Mr. H.Coyle* professor of mu-

sic; Miss A. D. Day, teacher of French,
mntlo and pencil drawing and painting; Miss Mary
assiatdnt teacher of music, drawing* Ac.

In addition to the above, the following branches
will be carefully and thoroughly taught, viaßead-
ing, Writing, Arithmetic; Grammar, G«ogr*pby. As-
tronomy, History,- Natural and Mental Philosophy,
Uotany, Physiology, Geolpgy. Mythology, Mineral-
ogy, Rhetorlck, Chemistry,Geometry, Algebra, Men-
suration, Trigonometry, &c. ■
rk
A(iof which, aa fur aa procllcahlo, will be fully

Illustrated by nn excellent app^ntusv such aa maps,
globes;'Hack boards, planetarium, air pump, electri-
cal machine, ’pyrometer, barometer, thormomtter,
mochinlcal powers, Uock.'&eV .

, O. DAV» Principal.
Auguat 8, 1860—6t|3

/ j&fatiMnnmw. ,

THE RUNAWAY MATCH.

BY IANB WEAVER.

•' Caroline,' I wish yoil Would remain a moment," ‘
raid. Mr. Warren, as his daughter was about to IcuVo
the - ‘ ‘

'

• ;• •'* I
“ Well, pnpa.whnt.is it?"‘ -* ". '
phe strove tblook Unconscious, but the varyingco.’

lor.ond the ncrvotls movement of-her lips, betrayed
the secret agitation ; in faclVshe Suspected the pur-:
pose of tier parent. 11 *|

Vj thought;’* aald Mr.Warren," that when I fcr- 1
updo young Collins my house, yo&.w.eio prepared to
eubipU to of‘my decision. We talked

'matter overi Caroline, if you remember, and I
tvas aliconaidcra,bio pains to convince you that he
was idle; wasteful, and l fearedj dissipated—fn-shorj
a very tirifil person for any‘ woman to trust hef-hap.
plhess witlu You silently agreed to what IsaM—*l
leasl you said dbtlilng-ln- reply! 11 fanelcdl-bad-pcr*
suaded you,‘for I thoughl'yodr own good 'sense, to
which 1 appealed, Would see the matter in a light
similar 16 ilia} In which your mother and myselfbe-
held it. Judge then of my inexpressible paid.when
I saw'you walking arm in arm with him in the out
skirts of tho blty, to-day." , *'v

He .paused and Caroline hung dowh' her head
abashed. ** I was not mistaken," she said to her-
self, “ it was pkwhom Isiw."

Mr. .Worrtmwallod for a more than a minute
for her reply, but os eho continued silent, he went
on. - ' ’

•* Now, Carolind," said he, "'I wish you to look on
mo os what l am—the best friend you have in the
world, and one who has no motive,'much less any
wish Id odviso yob wrong. It Is a mistake of pco
pic, especially of those of her sex, to
parents wish'to lyraniru over them in the affair of
marriage. Believe me nothing is generally further
from o parent’s thought. It is not unfrcqucnlly, in.
deed, that a father differs from a daughter ns to the
wisdom of uniting herself witha certain suitor, but
in such' ease*, the father is,-nine times out of ten,
right, and the child wrong. ' The parent; from his
knowledge bfmen—from whnl ho- hears in the street,
and other sources, usually arrives at a jUslcr conclu
sion respecting a young" man’s 'character," than Q

daughter, whohas little or n<j means of ascertaining
the truth. Ini thecaso oflhis’yming Collins,•! know
him tobo extravagant, idle, occasionally intemperate
in his habits, and head over cuts in'debt. Dcsides
this, lib lias'a violent temper. ■ I beseech you, Caro-
line, do not give, way further to tins infatuation of
yours." •■*.

i. • ‘
As Mr. Warren spoke, ho approached hi# daughter

and look her hand.’ She burst into tears, looked up
in hi# face, and said—-

“Oh, but, papa, I love him, and he loves mb;
he snyshe will throw himselfaway, if I do not mar.
ty him. Surely; shrely, if 1 can, 1 ought to reform
him." •

Mr. Warren shook his lifcod. ' ‘'Caroline,” he aaid,
sever* ly,‘* this ii sheer folly, miserable iniulu'utinn I
No wunian ever, reformed u man'whoso principles
were so loose ns those 'o£CtiUlnp, n wretch, who m
his own words' will throw himselfawtiy if you oif
not marry him; Listen to my words; child, for ybu
uro weaker than 1 thought, and l imit! rule where 1
would jpotsuadfti mnhy
Colljnp'fioin that hoiir this houoo is closed against
you.'.’.- \i. -j. "> v •
..Xjfe tears 9 1Caroline-(lower rastch v Mi;. Warren,

after a turn er two across the room, softened again
and addressed hcr'ln'kindor (ones.

•« My child,’ 1 hd said, “ I speak, tjilis for your own
good. I know if yqij ofarry.tjbllln*, that you will
regret il» ami I would try Interdicting ii, spare you
intioli future sorrow;. 1 will not urge you to unite
with''any'man .you dp pot fancy, however excellent
I may think hint tb'Bbi -TlflaU promise you; and,
on your part, I shall expect you to give, up this ac.
qualntnnce. To ipnljtow.l wjII look for yonr.promise
to this cflccl. Go now, ind think of it 5 lam sure
you wlll.oljcy nto,".. * - . - ‘

lie stooped down and kissed hqr.jqry tonderty;
and then Cordlne, still weeping, rushed from the
room.' .

.PufWan it to' thlhfci os hef father derived, of her
dilly 7 ' ‘ * ' f ‘

Alone, In her chamber, she recalled, at alternate
moments, the words' ofher parentj and, tho Inslduou*
persuasions of .her ,luvqr.| and uUa I (he-lattor had
uiuft Influence Aujth liqr. kv .. >•

’ < iCaroljp'eovpfc-fvniexactly a weak girl, but sho.had
'fallen Into a bUd’scl it I sulnml, and from it many*
hurtfuljinjipiit olj a qhihPs duly to Its parents, ospe-

illy cfSilpposed affection. Shehad read,
not good hovels,'hut’ vislowary romances :*qnd*these
had strengthened'hor 'mistaken ideas.' Kef present
suitor wan a handsome, designing libertine, ’ who,
knowing her father to bo rich, desired' to possess the
daughter's hand } us'with It went a largo.fortune.—
Thu Hnishcd'hiunricrs ofOplljns had easily won her
liking—for-wo cahnoUcolf- it love—and, Imagining,
iiorself in bo in a slmlldf poailfon to her favorite he-
roines, she regurdt-d the opposition .of Iter father as
oppressive and.unreasonable.

That vpry day, her sullorhad urged her to elope
with him, (indTho had consented to do g0... Dot .her.
parents 1 had how for a time
shook her purpose, Finally, however, (ho vanity of
being the heroine of a runaway match, as well ns
her biased views respecting the supposed 'lnjustice
uf her father, Induced her to Itilfil.hec promise { and
at the dead of night she left hdr homo forever.

\Vq say loft her home, for she never' had another,
Mr.'Witrrcii prcfvud true to Jiioklirqal, and was tliu
more'indexible becaimu' Caroline had clhpcil on,the
very night ho had pleaded so earnestly with her..

“ Shu loft mo with my kiss still warm upon her
cheek,11 ho «uid } “she preferred ppnlhcr, and a slran.
gor, to met she treated mo, not like her best friend,
but like im enemy, and henceforth she is banished
from my heart.” , . ,

Yes I she nover again ,had ajmmei .Hey husband
took her to d hotel, where-they remained 'several
weeks, Imping daily tu receive a summons -from her
father, but ns nnne came, they were forced ul lust to
retire to a cheap beading house. Hero, amid Indlf.
feront society, Caroline, who.had been londorly pur*
turned, learned soon to feel the advantages of which
she .had deprived herself, and, learned to long fur her
old homo.. ,*■ "... ,* - , . * .. .
,

Kher, husband-bad really loved her,-or if »he
could have continued to pursitudo herself lliat her
faker had been uiiJdsl»'sho might hevo i'oupd-srtino
salvation in her'altered.fortune* .Bul,hcr husHjntl,
angry that her father father was Inexorable, now be.
iran to punish Caroline for her fulhcrV, fiininess, by
neglecting her t and loft her, evening after evening,
to amuse herself•while ho spent life hours at the bil.
Ila/d,table,,ln tho theatre, or with sumo gay friends
bvor a buttle or two of wine. It was now that (.ur-
oljno saw, the correctness of the judgment which her
father had expressed respecting Collins. She not on.
ly loorned/lhiiC ho wns bqtl\ idle nnd « spendthrift,
but discovered! lUui ho woe Intemperate passionate
snd .unprincipled, '»• ' t . . ..

Often, when ho oame home excited by, wins* ho,

would address her In * most brutal' manner, ohurg.
Ing their present poverty. op her, or rather on her
“nlgardly father, 1* as ho called -Mr. Warren to her
face, A( lasl-one night ho, ln a stale of vi-
olent qxoltement from the. gaming table, where Jio
had lost largely, and findingCaroline wexplng,'alruok
her a|b]owTn a fit of passion, that felled her to the
floor, where she lay bleeding. 'And this was the end of her,dream of romance !
Into thla slavery. Into this deep degradation, had hfcf 1vanity led her. Ashamed to (ell (he truth, and throw
herself on her father-far protection, she endured fur
morojhan a year,every variety of InsuU.frnm her
husband j her health, meanwhile, ounsumlhg awsyj
snd her spirits which had onee;been so high, utterly
broken.

Oh, how often she repented herfolly. How, when
she heard of'others of her sex forming ..cNqdoslloe
msrrlagMi she. would ahpdder end exclaim,
' “ Alas! the chanoet are lhal they will be misers*

bte as 1am. Canjibey not see (liat ths mart who per- ‘“Noyv thefro Is your mistake. You want tqprs*
suadbs thetn to disobey their parents, shows in that vent a womqn from might as well try
very thing, a of principle that promises Itttlu id turn the course of the Danube. Take my advice;
for their future happiness.’’ .r ,i , * . r do not be jealous. Let your wife gossip and bo

But the cupofariiacry wasiftdl yt»l* full. i She had merry. If aho wore doing wrong; it is likely she
been married a lilllo -ovefr a,yedr When her husb'iml would., be’.’sad Instead of gay,- Your comrades ore
left her to Visit hj neighboring city; and though she not absolutely capuchins, but 1 am much mistnkerf
waited long after the, promised day, ho nc. if they will not respect another man’s wife. I dc*
ver came, At Usla leltefr from :Mm waa phi into siro (hat you do not strike your wife again ; and, if

I her hands, and [ibe missive announced in tho most, my order ho not obeyed tho Emperor shall, heap, of
unfeeling termbf itHat ho had left her forever. " it. 'Suppose his Majesty Were in give yoli.R^reprl*

She sank intoat swoon and. lay for hours before she mand, what would you say then 7" ■recovered. jClicn she regained her consciousness, I “Mafoil General,my wife is inine, and I may
. U Was to'sliudder at her'condition, for slid-wus pen* UcaUhcPil I'choose. I should, say to the Emperor,
nitess, ror nppny, vvoeka- dbo,and ! not a Sire, you'looli id the enemy,and leave trio to manage

1 friend bh whom^ho^coultl'coll'for the slightest loan, my wife,"- - •*, ’
Suddenly tho parable of tho Prodigal Son camoupj Napoleon laughed, and-said 1 "My good fellow,
to her memory. you arc now speaking to the Emperor."

“ 1 will arisq. And go to my father," she > said, The word produced its usual magical di et. The
humbly,4n theJnprds of that beautiful story; and, grenadier looked confused, held down his head,
with (he cxclAnpSftiAn, she went forth, to seek her lowered hlo .voice, ami said,. .
home and sueforforgiveness, heartbroken .as slio j “ Oil, Sire! that quite; alters the ;£a*o, . Since
watr,. * • » *.

" ■ !your/M,“j‘‘®ly commands, lof course « b'y."
It was snowing, fast, but she did not heed 5t.-**-.j “That’s right. I hbnr nn excellent character of

She had thrown on. a bonnet and a light shawl; but wife. : Everybody speaks well of her. She braved
had forgotten to, change, her thin shoes, or to as*-'my displeasure rather than expose you tb punish,
sumo a cloak. ; The melting flakes' penetrated her moot. .Reward .her by ktud:(re#tmciil; Jpromote
slight attire, but shb hurried on, breasting the wild you to the rank ofsb:irgcan(r arid'when you'arrive
tcippbst, ; ' t ■ jot Munich, apply to tfib*Grand. Marcchal du Paints,

Bho arriycd.-fttdastIn (ho probd square whereher and ho* will present' you witliT<iur 'hnndrcd francs,
father-lived, nhd-stood a few moments after hi front .With that you may buy a sutler’s caravan, which
of.the limuho. The window shutters were still open, will enable your wife to curry on t\ prolitahlo husi.
though uViliglii had set in, a.nd through the curtains ness. Your son is a hoc boy,,mid al.-sorno fuiurd
the rudflv g'mv'bl* the firo’ vVlthin.stidt alh-watl ({mo ho'sholl bo provided for;' But mind, never let
sforutv'iiiwlil. oliurpictin twichcd her,ln llioheart; mo hear of your beating your wifo-ogain, if T do|
she fell p“», and sitiggei iag up tho steps, just.man; you shall flMil tliat I Cun deal hard blows as well 09 ,
aged to pull the bell, when conscloQsucfis departed. you.V
her. >•- ■tr | "Ah, Site! I;c#n never be sutficicnlly grateful

The sorvanl.wbo onswerrd the door, Rlarlcd and: for your klndnert." ' ! ; 1
cried out whencestw itpptrcully ‘'Two or three years after this circumstance the 1
ing on the step, with lhu fust fulling snow, rapidly .Emperor was with the uhmy in another campaign,
covcring-it; aqd .Mr. and Mrs. Warren, who were Napoleon, you know, hc\d« wonderful power of re.
sitting by fire, coming out to learn, the I collecting tho counleriatiros of persdhs-wls>m he
cause of (ho.disturbance, staggered to behold in tho ' had once seen. On uno of his marches he trn-I'iind
emaciated form, their disobedient child. I vlvsndiere and her son. 110 imnio-
’ They took h'cr|n,they wrapped licr in warm clo*|dlutWy- rods-up to Hb^sayirtgs - *’■thing, llicy.laid;her on her own bod ;lml it was of no “Well, my good woman, how do you do?. Has
avail. -Slie survived just enough to nsk (heir furgivo- your husband kept the ptdmlso ha made me ?"

ness, and them weeping. Then mur. Tho poor woman hurst into tours, and throw her*
muring blqjsings on (hem, she died. ' sclf al llio Emperor’s feet,

This may-bo a fancy sketch ; but it Is not. •• Oh, Sire ! Sinco my good stars ted ins -Into the
It may be thought an excessive ease, it is not that gracious, presence ol your majesty, 1 iiavo heyn the
either. Caroline.Collins, or .Warren as we would hnppieat of women."
rather call shor, rwaß early delivered from her suffer. •• Then reward mo by being the moil virtuous of
ings; end In that, terrible os death, may seem to the wives,’* ‘ ? 1 ’

1 young and Ifappy, slid was blessed. There are others, A few pieces of gold were presented with these
. victims of runaway matches, who drag out an exis- words; dud as Napoleon. rodo off tho cries of Vivor (once so miserable, that the grave itself would, bo a I’Empcror, uttered amidst tcars ( and sobs, by the

4eliof. . " mother and son, were cntliusiaallcully repealed by
—i i ...... the whole battalion.

1 NAPOLEON AND TUB ViVANDBRIB. ——

: A TOUCHING STORY.
During onookihecampaigns InGermany,the Km.

peror, in his celebrated grey coal, waa riding about
in the environs pf Munich, attended only by two or*
dorly officers. (He met on tbe road a very pretty
looking fcmale,_who by hsr dress, was evidently a
vivandiere., Slie wnq weeping, and was. loading by
(ho hand a Unit boy of five years of ago. Struck
hy the beauty of the woman and her distress, the
Emperor pulTcd'viip his horso by the road aide, and
said : ■ .*,•••'

“What is thCmattojr with you, my dear V* ~.
Tho v|v.ln|)i»o lndiVlduahby,.whoai

she was AddtM. n(i m Joeing rotieh ,by
Jrlbf inoW'fSo/ireply. ' 'The' lilllo*bby, however,'
wia more .Connuiinicative, and he frankly, an-
swered: /• -

“My mother la crying,'sir, because ifty father has
boat her.’* • * ”

. “ Whcro la your father?” *•••••• *■ • *>..

“ Close by hero. Ho is ono of the sentinels on du-
ly with the. baggage.”

The Emperor again addressed himself to tjio.wo.
man; but she refused to tell, being afinld lest the
CiipUin, as alio supposed the. Emperor to be, would
cause her husband to bo punished. . .

“ Maipcsto! your husbundjias been boating you,(
you are weeping, snd yet you are so afraid of getting
him into trouble, that you will hot even.tell mo his
name. This is very inconsistent. May k not bo;
that youaio a little in IheTault yourself?” ■*• Alas, Captain ! he has a tbousatid gOgd,qualities,-
though he has qno very bad quo \ pe is jualuup, ler;ri-
<bly jealous, and when ha gets into a passion, cannot
restrain bis violence'*. v * .. . 1

"But that is rattier serious! In one of his (il»of
jealousy ho may inflict, on you some very severe in-

kill you.” ; (
“ And even if he did, 1 should, not wish any

harm to canto to him, for I sm sure he would
not do it willingly. Ho . loves me too well fur
thJl.’ j » .-.i * ».*«•-■*• *"■ i

<> Ami If 1 guess rightly, you lovo him. 1* *
u That is very natural, Captain ; he Is my lawAil

husband, at\d {iw fulhkr of my dear boy.**
; - s.iy(n£, she' fondly kissed her child, who, by
the way lie returned her os rrrssess, proved his nf.

his mother. Napoleon was moved *7
this touching picture-.-in apUpirif the 'heart of iron,
ul\in'a(>blo or of adaula'ril, wl’ilch has falsely been at*
(rlbutbd to him, ‘ . .
. “Well uuhl lut again yttfrnlng (b the womnrt\’‘■whether you ond 'ynur husband loved each other or

hut, fdu not ohoolu llvi'l ho should boal you—l am-
—l am—oneof the Emperor 1*aids tlc-cump, nnd 1
wilt mention the aflulr to his Majesty—toll mo your
husband's name.”

“ If you wore the Emperor 'himself I would not
tell yuu, lor 1 know ho would bo punished.” .*

V Silly woman! ul| 1 want Is to teach him io be-
have well to you and treat yuU with tho respect you
Ueiorvc.”

< t »
“Thill Would make-mo very hanpy t Captain; but

though ho 111 treats me, I will not get him puniali.
od.”

Tho ’Emperor shrugged ujK.hls shoulders, made]
•omo remark upon fomulo obstinacy, and gullopped
otV. • i-

• When no was out uf tho woman 1* hearing, he said
to tho utUccrs who sccompanieiJ him: .

“ Well gentlemen wnal do you think of that afTec-
lionule creature 7 There are not many such wmn.
en at llio Tuillerlcl. A wile liko that is a troasuro
to her husband.” '' '. • < * -

In the course of « few minutes (he baggage, of
which the boy had spoken, came up. !( was escor*
tail,by s company of the Filly second. Napoleon'
'despatched ono ortho officers .who was riding with
him, tq desire the bominsndor of the escort to come
to him. m ', . /j.. .

•* Have youji vlvandlero In yput*toinpofty 7
*, Yes, oirc, 1* replied the ’Oupfulll.
“ Has she hot s child 7” f •
“Yes, little Gonlil,'whom wo ore all so fond or. 1

“Hus not this, woman been' beaten by her bus*
band 7”

“ 1 was not aware of the circumstance* (Mi imnr.

time after tho occurrence. I have reprimanded the
m,

* ,r**lie generally well conducted 7”
“ lie Is the best behaved man in. tho company.—

lie is very jouhm* of .hie wife, but without reason,

the woman’s conduct is Irreproachable.”
HDlfes he know me by sight?” ■ -

- ; 1 ,
“I eunnut say,Sire—but as ho ju»t arrived

from Bpaln, I think ll probable,ho doe* nni.**
“Try end esqcrlam whether he has over esen me,

sndjfiie Was hot, bflng him hither. B.i> you wish
to conduct him before the General of the division.”

OaInquirya H appeared that Napoloan had never ,
been seen by tho grenadier, who Was a very ttno
looking man of-sbout five sndlwonivi-WJ.en bp was ,
conducted lo Napolean, the latter said In s familiar
,o “°VVhnt Is Iho reason my lad, that you boat ynor
wife? • Bho Issyoung *nd.prelly wumdn and a bot«
....w iro n, o n you are s husband. Such oonduct is ;
dlvgrabeful In . Fr.ach grenadier.” I“DaKGeneral! if women are to bo believed,they I
are never In the wrong. 1 have forbidden my wife
to talk to any man whatever { and yet inspile of my
oommaods, I And her constantly gooslgpljig with onq
or other of my comradee.” ‘ ' s *

. The following beautiful arid lunching story, was
related by Dr.Schnelby of Maryland, nl a Meeting
held in’Ncw Yutk, lo hear the experience of twenty
reformed drunkards:; , ,

•• A drunkard who had run through with'his prop,
erly, returned‘home one night to his unfurnished
house. Ho colored his empty hall—anguish was
gnawing his heart strings,*and language is inade-
quate to express his agony os' ho entered his wife’s
uparlmcnl, and .there behold his lovely*wifo and dar-
ling child. Morose and ho’ sealed.,-himself
WlUdul a wbrd he.could.not look upon them. The
mother said to' by.hcr^Sjdd,tloonuiafty
child; It Is time loigo to bed," and life HllJo .Kabo, a«
was her wont* knelt on her, mnllur’ejep, and gazing
wistfully into tho face of her suffering parent like u
piece .of ehlsselled statuary, ..slowly repealed, her
nightly orison, and when alio had finished, (she was
blit fotir years ufogo’,)Baid (u her mother,

“ Pear mo, may 1 not offer up ono more player 1”
M.yc*,.ycs, nvy awcet peti.pray,” , ■...
A nd she lilted up her'liny hands, closed Her eyes,

and prayed: “O God, spare, oh spare my dear
papa'!"' • • • *

That nroycf was waited dp- V/ilh electric rapidity
tntlib thrUno of.Uod. It was heard—it wits heard.
Tho rcoponsivo *Amcn!* luirsl from the father*# lips
and his heart of stood became a lientl of flesh.—
Wife and child woro.bolh clasped to Ids bosom, and
in penitence ho said, “My chlld.you have saved your
father .from the gruvo ol a drunkard, I'll sign the
pledge,’* ... t

HUMAN BACIHFICES IN INDIA*.
There Isa ferocious*tribo of nativei inhabiting

Gosmonr In Bengal, culled Khonds.. Tho curlligod.
dess, one among tho mulliludu they worship, cun bo
propitiated, as they believe only by human flesh and
Wood. The miserable victims are purchased on
false' pretences, or kidnapped from the poorest claiti*
qs of Uindpoa in the low oounliyF These are often
children, great numbers of whom are kept on hand
in reserve 11sthey shall be wanted. At tho lime op.
pointed for Iho saoriHcc, the victim is bound lo a
stake, and after scenes of the mnsl revolting drunken
and obsoeno introductory services, at on appointed
signal the bones,ora broken, after which the premia*
djous crowd rush, with maddening fury; upon the
sacrifice, wildly exclaiming: “.Wo bought you with
a price, and liq 'sin rest* upon us.” 'Mien limy cut

his flokh in pieces from the bonus. Thu* the horrjd
rite t* eonftumtmilud. E.ich man then bear* away
hi* bibody shreds to his fiu|il;*leavlnc them there as
an acccptublu offi-rlng, in favor of their fertility, lo
the bloody goddess.

The British Government his acted with great en.
orgy ogiinst this dreadful custom. In January, 1840.
their «gcnl hy t»'» urincd-rorte, rcscuvd one hundred
and six of these dcvotiA 'lellm*. A gro.itsacrifice
had boon determined on, In anticipation of his com*

ing j but ho appeared among them suddenly, twelvq
days before tho nppohked time, and stayed llio bloo-
dy work. Under dike of February, IWO, wo learn
that up in January 27, ono hundred and forty Ijucp
vlctlfnsfiall bcciWcsbucd.hy.il young British oftioer,
by llio immtrbf Frye. Al a later dote wo learn ho
hud rescued ono hundred and fifty victims, in uddl.

1 tion to tho one hundred atid fully throe previously
reseued.’ Thu British Government are awake to the

' dreadful evil, and no paint will bo spared lo cause its
’ fnilro cessation. Borne of lhr*b voseded victims

' have received a Christian Cduoatloh In the school* of

fife Kugllsh Biplist Mission 'll Orls*.i. and promise
nroat uieftifnef* lo their benighted emintrynicn.
• f , Button hattUtr.

ONB FIIIBNII*

How pleasant a thing it is to hnvo one friend to
wlikifr wo can go nnd unbntam mil feelings when the
world is harsh with um. nnd rlarkueas has settled on
the filr face of nninrc;* ’ At srfdh u time, a frlondiv
heart to counsel and advise with us—that will mani-
fest feeling anil sympathy—ls above all price, llio
oulgushlng* of love and lundernese revive and chci-r
os—drive swsy llio.sadness from the" bosom, and
brighten Iho heaven* again. Ho who has one lo
whom ho can go la*ll)b hour of adversity, can never
he.wholly cast tfown.’can never bo driven to despair.,
The world, d irk as it m»y *omelhnes ho, will always
contain ono bright spot—beautiful spol-ll will grow
brighter snd brighter, till the stricken heart pirlakr*
offthe fulness of joy,' apd »■ east down no more for-
ever. * ' »

||OW TO DO IT.
If vonare courting a pretty girl In a parlor,-and ■ohtneo tobo suddenly interrupted, while whispering

•oft low word* in her earthy bar mother or brother,
coming unexpectedly into the room—a oUbamalance
productive of great omberraeemenl nnd awkwerdneee I
—■it le a good , Idea to cnmrncnfce* Instantly talking
vciyhM and taut about the wealhcf, C'lltfornUi
nnwn, te„' or else ontch up a newspaper, which you'
have conveniently by you,'and go to rending it with

; all yourjnlghliati if vou hud done nothing tho for
.the list hull limir. Try \ko experiment; wo know

I it work* to a charm, k
.There ere come people In Ihle world ju»l the foolr,

lo be pleased when peoelbVoornsi
yoo. eiejpTpn Ihelrsigood Lord how ll}®y

I hep. ‘
*
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So«cat(o«ii^
TUB SCHOOIj itoom*

Jano—Oh, Ezekiel, 1 havet been very anxious lo
como lo thu ochool.ruom .again, In' of4sr to hear,
iabopt thunder* Wo have had eucti severe ilormt
since wo lasi met.* ~} “; :l ” * ",

Georgcr-Yos, wo have heard thunder rolling, lo
clouds! rfnd now wo want lo know how U rolls, and
why, and nil about it.

; Ezekiel—AVell, children, thunder iittho ; noiro

made'by what is culled Ihb concussion of. the air,
when il closes again, oiler-having parted by.
thq lightning's flush. f ••

• Frank—Ah ! I see; still oir bclngi.bad condjiclor
will not allow tho flash of lightning; lb pi'ss Uirobgh
It, bul resists il, and so is brqkcii apart lill tho light*
nlng gots through, when il cloaca again with a loud
noise. •. _• :; :i

~

EzuU'icl—You arc quite correct Frank. * .
Gcorgo—But'there are scvcril.klrids of thunder'

eornctimoA If la onfi groat crash,.as if a mountain
■ wulo foiling into the mouth ofan earthquake; aomc.
limes it rolls . along over • head for several seconds,
and sometimes it growls like some great beast..

Ezekiel—When the lightning-cloud .is near lllrt
earth, the vibrations, of the arr, which carry tho
sound (o the car, come altogether upon. |t, ai\d that
makes it appear as If it- wete* a. sudden- crash.—>
When tiro lighlning-cloud is far awAy,*omo of the
vibrations have.to travel farther than others, and so .
wo hear them successively, growl is occa-.
sinned by tho distance' and Indistinctness .of the
thunder.;- ■ ’ / ‘ • - ,i', -rf

George—Then as the lightning Comes down from
the clouds into the earth it must leave some vibra-
tions' behind it; docs It not 7

Ezekiel—Yen, George, tho lowest vibrations oro 1!
soonest heard, although they aro tho.lasl produced.

Juno—l do not perceive.how thai can bo,so>, , V
Ezekiel—ll |s so, however. Lightning tratpld.

iibipt a million timos quicker than sound )• and, ‘
sound lakes a second to come 380 yards.'-fimppQSo,'
lor instance, that a thundercloud ,wdA .IpCtt yards >
distdnlv wa should first hoar.the'soundk produced on
tho surfiido t»f tho-c'utlh, tltoa.|hoao away ;

and it would bo five seconds' beford' we1-heurd those •

made near tho thunder cloud itselfi 380,
tho distance sound travels in a second by 5, ami’
thol will give you l,9Ut)i'tlie distance of the tlnud.'
Now 1 ahull tcll vou a common way bf calculating the
distance of, n storm. .Suppose you see a flash of.
lightning, aiid immediately plicc your.finger upon,
your p'u ad | if youTcol six beats beforo you hear (he 1
sound of the thunder, (lie storm is a mile distant,.lf <
twelve beats it is two miles, and so on*-

.Gcorgo—Well !• declare; that is an easy.way to* >

calculate our nearness to, or distance from dangers
but plea*e, Ezekiel, docs thunder always have tho
same sort of sound f * ' ’ - ' s

Eteklcl—No,in lovsl Countries U Is less Irregular:,
than in hilly countries. 'The posl is broken by tho'.
lofty peaks of tho mountains, and the echoes also .
assist to make the sound more terrible,

Jane—But why doesrata come down so heavy
oftcr thunder 7
. Ezekiel—Because the lightning disturbs the air, .
earning it to rusii together, and to booumo some-
what heated, so that U .is tint able to sustain so
much water as It contains, and It lots it fall In great •>

showers. - - . ’ <

Frank—Yes,'and this la the reason why a gdsl 1
of wind'always rushos.aflcr the. lightning, 100, I'

. .

-Ezekiel—You are right cgain.Frank : -
~ V

George—Now,' Eackiol, please tell us someinlng
that wo must observe for knowing what you have;
told u«. Tull us somothing practical, I think you
cull it. . ‘

Ezekiel—Well (hen boy* try never to bo near-a
tree,, or meeting-house, or river, or any running
water in n thunder storm.

Jano—Why <is'll dangerous to be noar trecsor ,
meeting bouses 7 t * ■ ‘

Ezekiel—Because (nil pointed objects, like Ibb'.
limbs of trees ur steeples of meetinghouses fre- i (
qucnlly'discharge lightning'cloods | that If they
"(Utrucl (ho electric fluid, and if any pftrtons ,«ro (

"’

standing ncor them it will almost always leave thb ■tree or other object ond pass through them and kill- .
them* *• ,w • '

/ s ‘ ■ ■:< '

George—Will you' explain how lightning U dis-
charged by till objects 7

Ezekiel—l guess that is easily done j : stippnio'i
thata lightning cloud'7oo yards high, is floating,
over u plain ; it is too high to be attracted by (ho,
earth; but if a steeple ur tree stand up filly yards'
in tbo uir, the distance la so niueh less, end. they
attract the lightning.

Frank—Bui why dues it fly from trees to men.,
standing under thorn ? , ,
Ezekiel—Lightning alwayo chooses topuss through’

(ho best conductors; and'a man being a belief con-
ductor than a tree, it loaves iho tree and Cakes Iho 1
msu. ’■ '■ ' ’V :

•George—l shall never stand below.& free again,
In n thunder-storm* . ‘

Prank—Docs lightning go through the inside or*

a tree ? . ~ I A
Ezekiel—No. It passes over the outside of;*;

tree, but through tho Inside of a man. . . i
J.mo—Why does it not go through the inside or

lrC
Ei«kkl—Simply, my clillil, buonuio ltio'dUl.icl.-.

i. a boiler conductor limn llio in.ldc.' Tho- ..cnn'
rim.im. apply lo llio running water. IT a .mnn,
stands near a stream il ls likely that, in Its ondoav-*.
ors lo get tho'waler, Iho lightning may lake him in*
its passage and so kill-hint, Jlt IS dangerous also, ,
lobe near where church.bells orb'fuugj and H Is;,
very uusafo lo run orrhlo rapidly, during a thunder,
storm, because in tho first place tho molldn of the*
bolls, and our own motion, in the latter case weaken
the resistance of the uir, nnd Ineiease the danger.

( Juno—Oh, I shall always keep la the house du-^,
flntf’u storm. '

.
"

"

„>
* Ezekiel—Rut there is danger In the house as well:
' „„ |„ U.o fluid, And there are some .parts of the
‘ house moro dangerous than others, ■ ; ' 1

Jiuc—Well, you do frighten me.
1 Ezekiel—Recollect my dear child that wo are.

| only speaking of what might be. not what w II be,’
iSo that you need not bo afraid. For instance, *

heated sir U o conductor, ond so ll Is not so soft loi
sit by a stove as iii.a cool place. U Is not so earo,
to sit by'the walls os in the middle of Iho room,
bceiuro lightning runs down ihJwulls. II Is not

t

ns sdlb lo pull n bell during storm-ss to abstain Iroaii
dolmr so b-eiiuso bell-wire is s good conductor.

ji,jo_Whcre Is the safest place in the houspi
during a thunder florin 7 * . . •

Ezekiel—lt Is siifesl to sit In Iho niiddle of k
rooih, on Iho second floor of a boose, upon • tn'U*;
trass bed orhosrlh rug. , ‘Vj’l,,,'

(Jcnrgo—Why «o ? . 'r .
Ewkicl—ncomiKw. in tho firal place, If Hie light.’

nitiff apcrndi nr deaoenda, U will be somewhat spent’
by other conductor*. before U reaohe* IheWfOpnd*
•tory, and again bed* arid rbg» t ere very bad don%
dnclor*. ' * ‘-f ! ;

" .’‘ftpfHl,U—Flense, Ezekiel, y/hn\ nahol lhg,be*t
lightning conductor for protecting a house T;’,' , .*

Eseklel—A copper rod fixed in the ground, end*
rising to * point above the house, will boeomepfo. i
terlinn. - • :i

George—Why doyou sty fcopper instead or Iron,,
Ezekiel 7 ...

* -

‘

copper ia dot liable to rust, nor ■melieelron. 1 1 .. "* . ,!. i-J
Trank—l wonder IT there U any rote or law for.

telling how much rod conductor*, protect house*,,
J^ekiel—Yes Frank, there i>. A rod will protect

ftlimue fur a space all around ill* four lime*’lh*
lendh of that part of the rod which la shove .tho-
buildlng. For instance, If the rod le four
.ho., til. buildln* It will protMt i
four ftol round, Ihnl I. fur •lxlocn_fc.t. And, now
rood nl«hl 10 .111 «nd lrV"rVTrsl«rb 1
*

4,a atid.about lightning— .V lei

Th/Wd'FAlotfiVw c.focledo * Mnd
6jo F/ancl»co. »'■'* ■ ' 1 » *'*
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